
 
Insalata Mozzarella Di Bufala 

with ripe tomato and basil oil (v) (gf) 5.25 
 

Bruschetta  
 tomatoes, garlic and grana padano shavings (v) 4.00 

Vegan option available  

 

 Antipasti di Carne 

speck, bresaola, salami and salt beef,  
pickled red onion, capers, rocket  

and parmesan (p) (gf) (n) 6.50 
 

Arancini 
crisp risotto balls with sun-dried tomato,  

mozzarella and pesto (v) (n) 4.75 
 

Fennel & Orange Salad 
with black olives and carrot dressing (v) (gf) 4.25 

 
Trofie Peperonata  

pasta twists with peperonata and chilli (v) 4.25 
Vegan and/or gluten free options available  

 

Triangoloni  Fritti  
fried pasta filled with Italian cheeses, dusted with  

tomato and parmesan (v) 4.75 
 

Ravioli  
various fillings, with Napolitana tomato sauce,  

sage butter and parmesan 5.00 
 

 Polpette e Gnocchi al Forno  
spicy nduja and beef meatballs cooked in 

 red wine tomato sauce with  
melted cheese (p) 5.50 

 

Torta al Testo con Porchetta  
slow cooked pork shoulder with Italian cheese 
 in a grilled Umbrian style flatbread (p) 5.50 

 

Punte di Manzo con Crescentine   
slow cooked beef short rib with red wine jus,  

served with crescentine; traditional style  
bread from Bologna 7.50 

 

Luganica Sausage  
with cannellini beans (gf) 5.75 

 

Pollo Arrosto con Marsala  
roast chicken thighs with porcini mushroom 

 and marsala (gf) 5.75 
 

Sea Bass  
pan-fried fillet with lemon,  

rocket and basil oil (gf)7.00 
 

 

 

 
Calamari 

with lemon aioli (gf) 6.00 
 

Gamberoni 
king prawns with tomato, garlic 

 and fennel seeds (gf) 6.00 
 

Polenta Chips 
deep fried polenta flavoured with parmesan,  

dusted in smoked paprika (gf) (v) 3.50 
 

Cannelini Beans 
with peppers, tomato and basil (gf) 3.25 

 
 Roast Cauliflower  

with paprika aioli and toasted almonds  
(gf)(n)(v) 3.25 

 

Herb Crushed Potatoes 
crushed potatoes with garlic  
and green herbs (gf) 2.75 

 
Fries  
2.50  

 

 

PIZZETTA FRITTA  
crisp fried base, folded calzone style,  

choose from below 
 

Mozzarella Pizza 
fresh basil, tomato (v) 4.25 

Vegan option available  

 

Salumi & Rucola Pizza  
mixed Italian meats, mozzarella,  

tomato, rocket (p) 5.25 
 

Salsiccia Nduja Pizza 
spicy soft Calabrian pork sausage,  

mozzarella and rocket (p) 5.25 
 

Gorgonzola & Italian Vegetables  
with mozzarella (v) 5.25 

Vegan option available  

 

DOLCE / DESSERT  

 
Cannoli  

strawberry and sweetened  
mascarpone filling (n) (v) 3.75 

 

Chocolate Brownie  
with amaretto cream (v) 3.75 

 

Limoncello Tiramisu  
serves two (v) 8.00 

                @ Home May 21, 22 & 23rd 

Regular diners may recognise some of their favourite cicchetti but, here we have given some of them a subtle twist. 
Scott, our chef, has taken some of his recipes and fused them with some traditional Italian street food.  



  

 

 

 

Takeaway Cocktails 
  

Monet’s Garden Calvados, white port, apple and cinnamon shrub, 

sugar, citrus, ginger ale (serve over ice)       7.50 
 

Moretta Italicus, gin, summer berry syrup, citrus, prosecco  

(serve over ice)           7.50 
 

Espresso Martini Absolut Vanilia, Kahlua, Italian coffee  

(cool, shake and serve)           7.50 
 

Pornstar Martini 
Absolut Vanilia, Passoa, passion fruit, pineapple, apple    7.50 

(cool, shake and serve) 
 

Italian Classic Spritz 
Aperol Spritz Aperol, prosecco, soda        5.00 

Campari Spritz Campari, prosecco, soda       5.00 

Hugo Elderflower cordial, prosecco, soda, mint, lime     5.00 

 

The Grand Negroni 
500ml of Nuovo Negroni.  Beefeater Dry Gin, Cocchi Vermouth, Campari.  

Blended ready to serve over ice with an orange slice. (appox 7 Negronis)  35.00 

 

Italian craft beers  

Moretti (500ml) 

Moretti Toscana (5.5%) barley and spelt. Bitter, aromatic      4.00 

Moretti Siciliana (5.8%) zagara orange blossom malt, maize and hops    4.00 

 

Mastri Umbri (300ml) 

Mastri Umbri 21 (5.6%) spelt and malts, hints of lemon blossom     4.00 

Mastri Umbri 50 (5.6%) selected wheat and hops, slightly fruitier     4.00 

Mastri Umbri 68 (7.5%) naturally cloudy doppio malto style beer, fresh and herbaceous  4.00 

Mastri Umbri IPA (6.5%) intense cloudy amber colouring, powerful hops and citrus   4.00 

 

If there are beverages you would like that are not mentioned please ask.  

 
 

            @ Home  



                 @ Home  

        May 2020 

We have chosen to offer collec�on only to ensure the dishes we prepare for you are as  

perfect as they can be. 

Orders will be available for collec�on from; 

• 4.00pm un�l 8.30pm Thursday and Friday  

• 2.00pm un�l 8.30pm Saturday  

Orders are to be collected at pre-arranged �mes from Nuovo. (Please allow us a few minutes 

to assemble your order as some dishes are best prepared once you arrive.) 

 

Please adhere to social distancing protocol when you collect. 

To order in advance please email reserva�ons@nuovo-restaurant.co.uk with your order and 

preferred collec�on �me/day and contact number. We will call you back. Please do not        

include any payment informa�on in your message. From midday Thursday  you are  welcome 

to telephone us with orders 01604 601100. 

When you order be sure to advise us of any allergies. Basic allergen advice is on the menu. 

(v) vegetarian* (p) contains pork (gf) gluten free (n) contains nuts   vegan 

 *Please note this includes plates that have cheeses. Our parmesan and other authen�c       

Italian cheeses are made using rennet. Our mozzarella is en�rely vegetarian. 

If you are vegan we have indicated vegan dishes and those that can be adapted. Please ask us 

for more informa�on.  

Full allergen informa�on is available if required, however, we will be pleased to discuss      

choices with you to ensure you select appropriate dishes.  

All dishes are subject to availability.  

Some of the these dishes are available to “heat and eat”. Please ask for more informa�on. 

Apologies if your favourite dishes are not included on the takeaway menu. We decided to 

choose plates that we felt would travel well and be good quality once they get home. We 

hope you understand.  

We are looking forward to cooking for you again soon! 



 

VINO BIANCO 

Signum Bianco Megale Hellas, Puglia (12.5%) Hints of lemon sherbet and tropical fruits 12.50 

Sauvignon Veneto (12%) Strong hints of elderflower on the nose. Dry with refreshing acidity 14.00 

Verdicchio di Matelica San Vito 

Lamelia,  (2017, 13.5%) Crisp and bone dry with a delicious saline tang.    14.00 

Pinot Grigio Gianni Tessari, Sarego, Vicenza Delle Venezie DOC (2018, 12%)    14.00 

Straw yellow colour. Well structured, with flavours of white fleshed fruits and a good acidity balance 

Kerrias Pecorino, Abruzzo (2018, 13.5%)        16.00 

A nose of nectarine, spice and musk. Savoury hints on the palate, with notes of cooking apple and nuts 

Gavi di Gavi, Figini, Az Agr La Chiara(2017, 12.5%)       16.00 

100% Cortese. Smooth and rich with peach and apricot flavours. Mineral rich, intense and bone dry finish 

Janare Greco Sannio DOP, La Guardiense, Campania (2017, 13%)     20.00 

100% Greco Bianco. Nose of ripe peach and apricot. Full and honeyed palate with bright acidity 

VINO ROSSO 

Nero d’Avola Canapi, Sicilia (14%)        12.50 

Classical style Nero d’Avola full of candied and jammy flavours    

Signum Rosso Megale Hellas, Puglia (12.5%)        12.50 

Soft and easy drinking with notes of cherries and red fruit   

Passitivo Primitivo, IGT Puglia, Cantine Paolo Leo (14.5%)      15.00 

A nose of dried fruits - prunes and raisins. Hints of smoke and chocolate 

Passimento, Veneto (2016, 14%)          16.00 

(Merlot 40%, Coratina 30%, Corvina 30%) Deep black and red cherry flavours, and hints of spice 

Nottola Rosso di Montepulciano, Toscana(13.5%)       16.00 

(80% Sangiovese, 20% Merlot) Ripe sweet fruits, quite gentle tannins and fresh acidity 

Salice Salentino Riserva, Paolo Leo, Puglia (2011, 14%)      16.00 

(100% Negroamaro) The nose is ripe with berry and coffee notes. Powerful but with elegance 

Chianti Classico, DOCG, Siena (2015, 14%)        21.00 

(90% Sangiovese) Bold and dry with notes of sour black cherry, softened by the sweetness of French oak 

Barolo, Piedmont (2013, 14.5%)          32.50 

(100% Nebbiolo) Dry, velvety and austere with floral and tea notes and ripe tannins 

Amorone della Valpolicella, DOCG (2013, 15%)       42.00 

Round, luscious full of rich fruit, chocolate and coffee notes. A giant wine 

 

VINO SPUMANTE  

Prosecco 100% Glera. Crisp and fresh             15.00 

Aurora Ponte, Veneto. (11%) Sparkling Rosé        15.00 

 

VINO ROSE 

Pinot Grigio Rose Veneto (12%)                                    12.50 

 

Please note identification may be required when collecting alcoholic beverages 


